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Complete Outfit $24,75

Bed, Mattress and Springs

P| Two-ineh post bed, with large fillers, Finished Walnut, Mahogany, p
N Ivory or White. All steel betl with double lock*, very strong and

{?} rigid, Large metal casters that never fail to work.

S 3
Extra Heavy National Spring, reinforced on sides to prevent pagging.
Locks made on springs. No rails or slats neces.sary- ?•

Forty-five pound cotton mattress, made of all new material. Fancy “

tick, in blue or pink. I!

The above outfit is guaranteed and we will replace any piece that ¦

I
fails to give good service.

k. New Goods arriving daily. Come in and look them over. No obli* ••

gat ion to buy. ‘4

Concord Furniture Co,"
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE
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JOHNSON’S PURE PORK I
LIVER MUSH I

jjj IT IS DELIVERED FRESH EVERY DAY TO jjj
YOUR GROCER jjj

Price Only 20 Cents a Pound

i New Supply Golf Balls l
Spalding Dimple, Mesh,

Kro-Flite, and

1 Baby Dimple I

IRitchie Hardware Cc
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

PHONE 117

3 NOMINATION COUPON II
jj} Nomination Blank in The Tribune and Time* “Everybody Wina”Campaign

| I hereby enter and cast 5,000 vote* for

M j
Address

I DistribuUoif ate Th ® TribuDe and Tim“ “Everybody Wins” Prise

II ,

NOTE—Only one nomination blank accepted for each candidate Dom- Igl mated.

An Earthquake Memorial.
Tokyo, Oct. I.—Most impressive

bf all the memorial services held on
the recent anniversary of the great
earthfuake was one organized by the
associations of the Yoshiwara broth-
er keepers in memory of the slave
tirla who lost their lives in the
great holocaust of 1022. The service
took place by the pond in Hanazono
park, where hundreds of the girls,
after making their escape from the
burning brothels, sought refuge in
the waters and were either drowned
jtyr literally boiled to death.

On the memorial day, all doors of
the licensed houses of prostitution iI

were closed, and 2,000 of the inmates,
each in a simple kimono and with-out face-paste, celebrated the priva-
tions of the earthquake days. At a
eignal gun fired at noon all of themknelt and prayed in silence for theirdead sisters, and then marched in
procession into the park, where they
burned incense before the altars. Atthe same time a "lady Buddha’s”imago was erected by the pond withsubscriptions from the surviving
girls and keepers in memory of theunfortunate victims.

Siam has 13,000 Buddhist temples
I hud nearly 90,000 priest#.

|! Concord Daily Tribune
H' TIME OP CLOSING MAILS

W| The time of the closing of mails at
H; the Concord postoffice is as follows:

Northbound ,

M P. M.
H 3&*-10:00 A. M.

*3— 4.10 P. M.
HI SS— 8:30 P. M.
Hj 30—11:00 P.M.

Southbound
|j l 39 9:30 A. M.
H 45 3:30 P. M. .
Ii! 135 8 .-00 P. M.
j:}; 29—11:00 P. M.
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1 LOCAL MENTION
|

:: | Cotton on the local market today
~ is quoted at 22 1-2 cents per pound:

cotton need at 52 1-2 cents per bushel.
Mrs. T. D. Maness has qualified as

* Iexecutrix of t’je estate of her late
,4 husband, Tola D. Maness,

i Marriage license was issued yester-
i,; ; day by Register of Deeds Elliott to

17 Roscoe Ellsworth and Miss Myrtle
;• jLambert, both of Kannapolis.

" j A. R. Palmer will have Aarge of

2 J the program at the weekly meeting
s ’ of the Concord Kiwanis Club at the

Ij Y. M. C. A. tomorrow at 12:3ft
t f o'clock.

S j The wrestling team, under the tute-

;¦ | lage of J. IV. Denny, will hold a
l , meeting Friday evening at 7 :3ft o'clock

. ! for the purpose of practicing. A num-
¦ I ber of good matches are already be-

| ing arranged.

I ! Work at the Y. M. C. A. Ims been
j temporarily delayed on account of

; the fact that the wall papering which
;was ordered some time ago has not

jyet arrived, causing the work to be
| stopped.

I The meeting of the aldermen to-
•] | night promises to be one of the most
j jinteresting of the present year. Se-

,] | lecting of police officers to serve for
| the next two years will be the most

. important matter, but other business
- will be presented also.

? Frank Craven, a prominent farmer

| of this county, was painfully hurt
I yesterday when bitten by a itog. ac-
| cording to reports brought to this
| city by friends. Mr. Craven was
I attacked by the hog at his farm in '
f No. 4 township.

f Miss Lucy Richmond Lentz has ac- 1
| j cepted a position with the Kerr 1

j Itleachery and Finishing Works, \iav- \
Ling begun her duties with the com- i

) j pany this morning. She will make J
|; her home for the present with Mrs. |
I I Lindsay Ross, on North Church
i | street.

i i Changes and improvements have
) been made to tho tire department ,

I 1quarters. A new cement driveway I
I into the building has been laid and ]
I a new door and front erected. The |
' changes have been made so the qnar- I

ters will be more comfortable and
more convenient. |

Defendants tried in recorder's court I
yesterday afternoon were fined $48.55. 1
It was explained by police officers
that some of the defendants had been I
given until tomorrow to raise the fine ]
money. Two boys charged with lar- (

I ceny were bound over to Superior 1
II Court.

I Roy L. Spry, sentenced several days
ago in police court to pay $l5O when i

j found guilty of violating the prohibi-
i tion law. failed to raise the money
I and yesterday was sentenced to serve¦ jfour months on the chain gang, he

having been given until court time
yesterday to raise the money.

According to a deed filed yesterday
Wade H. Cline has sold to H. A.
Scott property in No. 4 township for
$1 and other valuable considerations.
Another deed records the sale of land
on the Concord-Charlotte road by tbe
Concord Bonded Warehouse and Real-
ty Co. to D. A. Lowder for $784.

Rackley, star quarterback for Wake

j forest, and Cbackles, fullback, are
both injured and may not get into

! the game with Davidson Saturday in
Charlotte. If they are out Dnvid-
j son's chances of victory will be bet-
I ter. The game will be witnessed by
| several thousand persons and Con-
jcord will be well represented.

I j Police officers were advised this
| morning that a large box, marked
j"hose,” had been found near the tracks

I of the Southern Railway here. Four
pairs of hose were found in the box
which was marked "60 pairs.” What

I
became of tbe other hose is not known.
Railroad officials have been advised

I of tho find.
Four pints of liquor and a quart

of brandy were seized early this
morning in the house in City View
occupied by John Linker, police of-
ficers report. Linker was arrested
at his work and placed in jail. The
raid on the house was made by Os-

I fleers Widenliouse, Robinson and Rid-
enhour. The contraband will be de-
stroyed after being used as evidence
at the trial of Linker.

Now that the Cole trial has started
in earnest interest in the case is
increasing here. All reports from the
trial are eagerly read and for that
reason The Tribune and The Times
are carrying complete reports of the
trial each day. Associated Press re-
ports are supplemented by stories sent
out by staff men covering the trial
for some of the largest dailies in the
state.

Rev. W. H. Greever, D.D., of the
faculty of the Southern Luthern

, Seminary, Columbia, S. 0., and Mr.
. C. E, Hotinger, Superintendent of
. the Lowmun Home, White Rock, 8- I

i C., were visitors at the Institute j
i Wednesday morning. Mr. Hotinger,
• who has a son in school at tne In- I
i stitute, delivered a short talk be- !

tore the students. Following the re-
marks made by Mr. Hotinger, Dr.

1 Greever delivered a very helpful ad-
i dress.

I
i A Japanese girl who attempted

suicide by throwing herself before a
train gave as the cause of her raah

i act that she was born in an unlucky
year.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
, l>k. Tims. M. WLm—

’ OSTEOPATHIC
Physician

I Suite 403 Cabarrus Savings Bank
< Building
j “Osteopathy treats any illness for

1 which people consult a doctor.”
Phone: Office 914; Res. 557

Our New Mechanically Refrig-
erated

Autopolar Foun-
tain

keeps ice cream in the most
perfect condition. With this
new automatic refrigerating
device, it is possible to hold the
temperature to the zero mark
if desired, and this insures all
ice cream and drinks in the
best of condition. j

Pearl Drug Co.
On the Square Phone 22

I
SCHOOL WATCHES jjj
Punctuality is a difficult vir- ]r

tue to cultivate in children. It Jr
Is prettily encouraged when <5
each carries his very own time- ill
piece. We have them for the
boys and girls.

S. W. Preslar I
JEWELER
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ISQUIBBS
TOOTH jjj

PASTE FREE

If you buy a tube ol ! 1
Squibb’s Tooth Paste for J
50c we will give you a j
tube absolutely free.

Cline’s ?

Pharmacy t
Phone 333 t j
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CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET
M

(Corrected Weekly by Cline & Moose) jj
Figures named represent prices j5

paid for produce on the market:
Eggs .40 jj
Corn $1.35 t
Sweet Potatoes 1.75 #

Turkeys .25 to .30 j!
Onions $1.50 I
Peas $3.00 I
Butter .80 B
Country Ham .30 p
Country Shoulder .20 B
Country Sides .20 B
Young Chickens .25 P
Hens .18 j}
Irish Potatoes $1.50 |

a

<

7 “SLYMPH” Jjj

| is highly appropri- J j
Jj ate in name for this £ j”

ravishing Pump. By JJ j
4 its utter simplicity b j

adorned with a j| I
fetching bow, it be- h !

rs sof onics most interest- lj 1
8 ing to the woman c !
W seeking a daytime C

shoe. In patent U a
S leather of a superb 6 l
jp quality. ]i

|l Bench made. J*

i i! .j

IJj $6.95 \
* TL ruth-kesler J
f SHOE STORE |

SENIORS ELECT CLASS
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

Frank Aivnfleld Made President
Whh Hal Jarratt Elected as Vice
President.
The senior class of the High School,

in a meeting field Wednesday morn-
ing during activity period, selected
officers for the coming year.

As is customary in the High
School, all the major offices went to
boys, the girls takibg the less desir-
able places.

Officers elected were:
Frank Armfield. president.
Hal Jarratt, vice president.
Zuln Pctrea, secretary and treasur-

er.
Blanch Stuart, historian.
Myrtle Dick and John Melnais,

cheer leaders.

BASEBALL.

American League.
W. L. PC.

Washington
-- -- —95 52 .047

Philadelphia
St. Louis 81 08 .544
Detroit 79 73 .520
Chicago
Cleveland 70 81 .404
New York 09 84 .451
Boston

Results Yesterday.
Boston 5; Washington 4.
(Only game scheduled.)

National League.
W. L. PC.Pittsburgh 94 57 .623 !

New York 80 04 .573
'Cincinnati 7O 72 .523'
I St. Louis 75 75 .500
BrocHlyn -- .. 70 8,3 .458

| Boston __ __ 00 83 .454
'Chicago 07 84 .444

Philadelphia __ (15 85 .433

666
is a prescription for

Malaria, Chills and Fever,

Dengue or Bilious Fever

It Kills the germs

ODD FELLOWS NOTICE.

Meetß every Thursday evening at 8
o'clock. »

M. L. ROSS, X. G.
C. H. RITCHIE, Sec.

CONCORD COTTON MARKET

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 1, 1»25
Cotton 22 1-2¦ Cotton seed 52 1-2

NORTH CAROLINA

STATE FAIR
RALEIGH OCTOBER 12 TO 17, 1925

THE SHOW WINDOW OF THE STATE
SIXTY-FOUR YEARS OLD

But
GROWING YOUNGER EVERY YEAR

Kfej) It Voting by Making tl Your Fair and Enjoying Its Educa-tional and Entertaining Features

A Most Wonderful Week's IVograin. Calling For a Budget of MoreThan .<.<l,ooo—Almost Jit.OOO OlTeretl in Premiums Alone
$7,200 For Racing

$25.00 Will Be raid to the oldest nerson at the Fair this year who
attended the first Fair after the reorganization in 1809;

TIIK STATE COLLEGE STUDENTS’ AGRICILTIRAL FAIRWill Be Held in Conjunction With the State Fair

Society Horse Show Wednesday and Thursday Nights
Auto Races Saturday Fireworks Every Night

The Flowers mi the Grounds are Beautiful
EVERYBODY WELCOME COME!

Rate of One and One.had Fares, Good For the Week on All Railroads

I FREE VOTING COUPON I
j j in The Tribune and Times “Everybody Wins” Grand Prize Campaign |

GOOD FOR 100 VOTES
| I hereby cast 100 FREE VOTES to the credit of—

IM S I
I Address

This coupon, neatly clipped out, name and address of the candidate 1 1filled in, and mailed or delivered to the Election Department of The !Tribune and Times, Room 20© Cabarrus Bank Bldg., or P. O Box £*3l will count as 100 FREE VOTES. It does not cost anything to neast these coupons for your favorite candidate, and yon are not re- * lstneted in any sense in voting them. Get aU you can and .send them la
* 1a COUDt * I*> not roU or fold. Deliver in flat packages NOTE t ]—lhis coupon must be voted on or before OCTOBER 3rd. v i

ji Made inCarolina* Exposition, Char- ji>:

lotte, N. C., Sept. 21-Oct 3,1925

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM f
| Announces reduced fares for this occasion from the following terri- 11

i tory :

i North Carolina, South Carolina, Virginia, including Washingtoa, D. ! i
J C., Eastern Tennessee, also from Atlanta and all stations in Georgia 1 1

j I and east thereof, including Augusta.

Tickets on sale Sept. 20th to Oftober 3, 1028, inclusive. Final limit ]
all ticketa good to reach original starting point prior to midnight Oe- 1
toSer 5, 1025. Jll

The Made in Carolinas Exposition is bigger and better than ever |
before.

A Wonderful program has been arranged for this show this year.
X For detailed information call on any Southern Railway agent or ad- I
0 dress. I

B. H. GRAHAM, ! j|
Division Passenger Agent, ,

Charlotte, N. C. I;',
, U J I

Thursday, October 1, 192|1

1.1l CAN
YOU READ

V* CHINESE?

Os course not!

omKi So we’ll give you the old
Chinese proverb in Eng-

V \ “One look is worth a | I
thousand words”

SR We cannot convey in type ! i
» these new Schlosa Fall

K> models even with Daniel
Webster at our elbow— j'So—well cut short on words and ask vou to take one '!

long look.
'

Ji;
The Schloss Fall Suits are Here—s2s to S4O

HOOVER’S,Inc. Hg
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE”

”

|
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| COAL I
The Right Coal For the Right Purpose

A. B. POUNDS.
;!| PHONE 244 OR 279 4
OOOttOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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|
. j

SAVE SYSTEMATICALLY
9 October Ist is the beginning of a New Interest Quar- j
|| ter. All deposits made through October 10th will draw
|H interest from October Ist.

| CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
j Capital $400,000.0u Resources Over $3,000,000.00

! !!
11! FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN’S WEAR I
OOOOOOOOCXXXXXXXXjOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOt
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¦i; BE PREPARED FOR THESE COLEL£NAPS

Buy a Ton of Our Clean Hand
Picked Coal

Cline &Mabery Coal Co. .

PHONE 799

Yes We Have That Famous

JELLICO COAL

j GOOD FOR 20,000 EXTRA votes!
FIRST SUBSCRIPTION COUPON

t Accompanied by the nomination blank, and your first subscription
j this coupon will start you in the race for the magnificent Tribune and

Times gifts with a grand total of more than 35,000 votes. This cou-
pon may be used only once and is valid only when accompanied by a
subscription remittance.

Name of Subscriber ,
'

Contestant’s Name

Amount Enclosed

I
This coupon willcount 20,000 free votes when returned to the Cam-

paign Manager, together with the first subscription you obtain. It M
must be accompanied by the cash, and the subscription must be tor a §
period of one year or longer. The 20,000 free votes are IN ADDITION 1
to the number given on the subscription as per the regular vote schedule. W

km ADS. AL WAYS^TIsS
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